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SURAT PERNYATAAN 
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Bismillahirahmaanirrahiim 

 

Yang bertandatangan di bawah ini, saya: 

Nama : HAEKAL AL ASY’ARI 

No. Mahasiswa : 13410501 

 

Adalah benar-benar mahasiswa Program Internasional Fakultas Hukum 

Universitas Islam Indonesia Yogyakarta yang telah melakukan penulisan karya 

tulis ilmiah (tugas akhir) berupa skripsi atau legal memorandum atau studi kasus 

hukum dengan judul: 

 

THE REINFORCEMENT OF INTERNATIONAL LEGAL 

INSTRUMENTS ON ARMS TRADE FOR THE PREVENTION OF 

TRANSNATIONALTERRORISM 

 

Karya ilmiah ini akan saya ajukan kepada tim penguji dalam ujian pendadaran 

yang diselenggarakan oleh Fakultas Hukum Universitas Islam Indonesia. 

 

Sehubungan dengan hal tersebut, dengan ini saya menyatakan : 

1. Bahwa karya tulis ilmiah ini adalah benar-benar hasil karya saya sendiri yang 

dalam penyusunan tunduk dan patuh terhadap kaidah
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CURRICULUM VITAE 

BASIC INFORMATION 

Name    : Haekal Al Asy‟ari 

Date of Birth   : 8
th

 of April 1994 

Place of Birth   : Jambi 

Gender   : Male 

Religion   : Islam 

Marital Status   : Single 

Phone Number  : +62813 2721 3892 

E-mail Address  : haekalelasyari@gmail.com 

Address   : Jalan Arif Rahman Hakim, No. 36B  

  RT 16/ RW 06, Kelurahan Simpang IV Sipin  

  Kecamatan Telanaipura, Kota Jambi 

  Provinsi Jambi 

  36124 

Parents Identity   

a) Father   : Drs. H. Suaidi Asyari M.A., Ph.D., 

    Occupation  : Civil Servant (Lecturer) 

b) Mother  : Dra. Hj. Chodijah Kuris 

    Occupation  : Civil Servant 

 

BACKGROUND OF EDUCATION 

1. International Program Law Department of Universitas Islam Indonesia, 

International Law Major, Concentrating in International Public Law, 2013-

Present 

2. MAN Model Jambi, 2012-2013 

3. La-Tansa Islamic Boarding School, Junior and Senior Highschool,  

2007-2012 

4. Northcote High School, Northcote, Melbourne, 2005-2007 
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5. Moreland Primary School, Moreland, Melbourne, 2003-2005 

6. SD Islam Al-Falah, Jambi, 2000-2003 

 

ORGANIZATIONAL EXPERIENCES 

1. Student Organization of International Law (SAIL FH UII): General 

Secretary for the Period of 2015/2016 and 2014/2015, Member of the 

Competition Division for the Period of 2013/2014. 

2. Student Association of International Law (SAIL FH UII): Member for the 

2012/2013 period, Head of the Human Resource and Development 

Division for the 2013/2014 period. 

3. Juridical Council of International program: Member for the 2013/2014 
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4. Student Council in Language section of La-Tansa Islamic Boarding 

School, Banten, 2010-2011 

 

COMPETITIONS AND ACHIEVEMENTS 

1. Asia-Pacific Regional Manfred Lachs Space Law Moot Court Competition 
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2. International Humanitarian Law Moot Court Competition (Jakarta, 2015): 

As Researcher. 
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Spirit of Jessup  
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SKILLS AND INTERESTS: 

Modern and Contemporary Art, Beat-making, Poster Designing, Professional 

Procrastinating 

 

LANGUAGES: 

Bahasa Indonesia (native), English (Fluent speaking, writing, reading and 

listening), Arabic (Decent Speaking, writing, reading, and listening) 
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MOTTO 

 

Fainna Ma‟al „Usri, Yusra 

(Verily, with hardship comes ease) 

- QS Ash Sharh – 

 

 

Fabi ayyi ala i rabbikuma tukazziban 

(Maka Nikmat Tuhanmu yang manakah yang engkau dustakan?) 

- QS Ar-Rahmaan –  

 

 

To overcome evil with good is good, to resist evil with evil is evil 

- Prophet Muhammad SAW-  

 

 

We put our trusts in Each other, and our faith in God 

- The Pensieve of Gems Quill and Parchment –  

 

  

May the bridges We burn light the way 

- Gemilang Thasa and Haekal Al Asyari -  
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